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G-601D-

DFElD STABLE

usu!,a: tic
Uajr and Owin,

W'Mm Coal

Lcftl EirKUtsd Delltcij Vagcn.

Partios, Jiitllo, Plenics. nnd Sooiablos; furaislfed witff fchj
thing in my lino.

I

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE OANDlEg,

NALASKOWSKI & ROSOH,
CONTft-AOTOK-

yPHnLSTEKJC

and BUlTDfiflB.

S

AND CJBIIICT MAKIHQ.

MMP

ESTI'JWES lUPJilBHWl.

tUt 801,11 AlCMNir,

Mfm

muucnn unnnniiu urwitiisj,

i,s.

8POU8

VuWwaliU CowMHwm of ilia Chwtarter
rf tUn

of

A

sioux PWNcsl.,

at MTjptml )iuntr Kiot. onlr
Thd quen of tho Hloot is tho w1f ot

OharifV V. Jonlun, Couilii of

The etlnw night a rain west to Urn
wester VfJie hlwl not toon tlwo for roars,
fcnd he eealdu't make Hoot, First of
Wl he ttilseed tliQ olmpln lllapo youth,
he tlrtaow bwovrlio was front (o toko
we rtt pries at tho UotiloaUtiml
fctety, or else
ln llta gum-ikfttqnolU,
WMRi&ftiluKntotliw In the rustle ravels.
But worst of ull ho tnlwed tho dear old
fashion &d villain, and nlthonRh thin
play had tremetidmui villain hi It our
friend wm tint Impressed with hltn n

Ml lie

sighs tlmst
"I camo away again, wdl disarm
pointed. Tin piny was uot Whut 1
I Bi?sll ko no rnom to tho piny
liouso. Tlw palmy dara of tho drama
are over. Tim thoater has fnllrn Into
tho sere and yellow fifth not, mid thero
w no health Sn it,
, "Tho thoutcr hia folltfwcd tho path of
llteratoro, and tho good old tlihiKS nro
I beheld a lot of well pooplo
Jabaiitfed.
lit OTeuliift flruw ou tho stago. They
tpoke nnlctly to ono another, very much
m people do off tho Ring and ltt very
'Vouch the Hfltno sort of languAgc,
"This In not whot I wont whan I go
to tho theater.
"What la tho theatrical villain of
Is ho a real, good old fashioned
rsfflan? Does ho over drag n helpless
&nhjcn from Ihodolulolllnryroof of her
ancestors ty tho hair? No, slrl
Dow. ho over coy to tho hero, 'Say
pun vford, and thou art food for tho
.Voire?' Docs ho over irrnu tho horotuo
y tho wrist, tiros her down tho stoo
in three lon strides, dam her down lu
'n big chair, tend over har and whisper
fiendishly!
-- death, inaldeni hut, tiy
my soul, 1 lovo tliw! Thon ahalt bo
mine I Yield, or by heaven'
"That'a alt I know of that speech,
becauso 'hy heaven, I'll' It tho cao for
tho maiden to ipring up, nnd, throwing
tho 19 stono villain half way across
tho stage, tosayi 'Unhand me, rudlnul
And know that rather than irrnto with
nuchas ibou I'd caat myiclf fromyon

L.'jin.t.v..i.a!..,,
.y,,,
..t..,.,
PUr Oret QrntlMhe?,it Time,

I

fJm.inl

TWt

white man. Neither of them is or Imi
any reAsou to be twlmmod of it lied
Cloud, without (lumtion tho greAtost
Indian chief ot this (f)iirmtlon, gAvo
her away at tho nltnr on tho Stanx
Tho Hiotix rtUAon'shUfband is
OhatlM I'. Jordnu, brother ot LihuUhi-sa- t
Colonel Jordan, United Hmw army, a cousin of OwieroS Cuiter nnd ono
of tho most tried repreiwulnUvwi of tho
government In tho Indian country. IIo
hear tho honor ot being tho only whlto
rnnti who was over elooted a Intmiliw of
tho Hlont council, In Utelrdnys of tmv
w, lwforo hardly n single white fnoe had
been seen west of the Mlssotiri river,
tho Dakota (HIouxi Were ono nntloii.
rnltttl by ono chief. Tho last of thk
dynasty was Old Hnmkn, who
died in 186(1 after seeing his people
pushed westward and his power curtailed. Although the husband of morn than
ono squaw, ho left but ono child, a tiny
girl, who oonld hardly eoo whu Old
Bmoko got ready to llont upward to tho
happy hunting grounda. Whan dying,
ho took her In his nuns and named tier
Tho Denutlfut Woman, anil so.ilie luw
sinco ijeen nnown. 'iiio iiwutirul Worn
nu was n prlncem. She did no work,
nut learned of missionaries, Moornml
meat and kept her nails trimmed
her glorlmu hlaok hair plaited nnd
combed, Bho grew to womanhood, high
spirited, proud mid caprieiiu-n- n
ideal
nqunw. Ilut Uh no ideal chief omnu to
Woo her sho scorned an nlllnnoo with
any common member of tho triba
0Mig Jor!nn, n tall, bright eyed

ii

.

Ug bulky jlk were ltt
I. be tU
bltitulrl)inwn nf

EfltWfftt IM.

'WJ..:M. eraiieiit,llkW
WatjRt.

clemg

and

rtLi .

wi

m

N. A. BOIvlCH,

'

iia apiiiiini nWtMiaiwtiMpiiiii a ih
PROPfiiSIONAL CARDS.

m

thy-teli-

tul

fn

inrwtiir,

UpERWGAR OF ALL KlNDS

CUL!Tj

uwitKKcw k."uo5Ei"
ntt Sut-geOH; DilspelXrv Siraii)et.
o

H.K.'.8T0VA,Mi,

ii.

W?lB

postal cant.
Address, WrmuVs DiaPM.HV
AMOCtATTON,
IWffllto, N. Y,

And so they wero

-,

IJOOM-

at

Attohnhv

law,

iilW lsHMJ Um at,lM Orneet and atf
ill jo Ummt
Hiolleimrtmtflts at

t.

T. V. CONWAY,

Attorney nnd Oounwllor

at Law,

HsrO(ty.Kew itolefl.

The Groat Trunk. Line .North, East

ard

M. ASHBNFfflLTBn
lttl-i- v,

.

West.

Attpt'Hwjr
Ottntstf,

Saw MtxlM

Air-tit- er

at l'ino Itldgo. Ho fell In lovo with tho
prlucess, mid his lovo was reciprocated

to.

ATl'OKNtV AT LAW,
8ilvrPltytTlxtxieo

Avenue Ctornor ol r!n

SANTA EE ROUTEI

fi.

nMt

JOISfH

- Demin- - N.

Hatioaal Bank Block, -

wiHBfley narmiin (or A. T.AK. V. R, lit
immi
oulltlli

fiSiS.

pftxoB.

5TD

Hiuleo.

Now

Ml I,,, X, U,

I Harry a fall litis mall itctw'tmotite nnd my
fe of Goal's i'tnrtilthliijt (IikxIsU
the mint oomplflto tli (Iraiitooiittiy, RKflil toeil leleoUd witn special
reference w this inarket.

AND

ur-u:o-n

lBHii-lolA- M

kto mo.

Fll(E SillljTS

trnm

rwaiwoETH,

14. xt

i.t- -

-U.Wt

Gent's Furnishing Goods

whteh
onroull liver.

n little now ami umii,
laMtive, thmby renfolulf flft
fewiln
nutier from tW
bowels, toiiinif up jntd invigafrirtliig tUM
liver and .raWteulue; Its tardy aStloii,
ami ym thwwliy rmiove th
m ttf &
miiltUttde of dlttreaainf disraata,
h n.i
htadaelies, IndlgMtioii, or dytMr--t
bnioiunm. phoBlts, bkHchea. ernptioni,
Itoils, oouiiUpatIon, trfles, fimYm ami
mt mines wo numerous to mention.
If people would my more attention to
tiriperijr reguieiing the action of tliefr
bo'.vels, they would liar
lean
(juent occaalmt to coll fiir their doetors
services to snlxlne ntlaefes of daugeroua
dlaeaaes.
That, of all known agents to accomplish this purpose, Dr. rteree's Ptamuit
1'elleU are uHeqmtled, is ptoveu by the
fttct that "i" m1. they are always lu
favor. Their aeoondary effect U to'kwti
the bowels open and regular, not to
constlpfl'o, n U the oase willi other
pills.
Itencc. tlwlr ureat jrtjtufcrity,
with sudbrers frwii IwtliTuml eonsllnatloii,
plica and imlliieatlen.
A (ee aautul" of tli e "l'ellet." Jtoy
tiled to any whirs,

ii

HATS, CJAl'

leu,

Mieuts Ik (fie
most efflMUVe
way.
Assist Nature

i

Glothing.Boots.Shoes,

y. m Iw
live. In this awi
ury of wiilghtk

stoMaeu

piiii

-UK-

that decaf- l-

wcrebigswli

A

by too Slcmx maiden.

l,i

W.B.WALTDK,

Only Line running Solid Trains through to Kiuisub bity,

itMtitttii omcf,

Chiongo nHtl St. Louia Without Clinngo.

PULLMiN

SSIBPM

PALACB

MWJI-CA-

"!giu

RUN

CARS

ii

i,'m

nm

i

" itrnm

mmmwam

GBBMAXT

DAILY

From alt points to nil points In

married by a priest lustolnuud nrpllca
and with nil thoformnlltieHof tho whlto
TeUs, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizoma and California,
fljuqvdHroiv
poaa
man's laws nudcnstoms..Tho big filonx qoiudsio (tja
v i.
u.eq
Aoonqp
ihlofs camo from ludosarHiund tonttend
oao;ei joao daoij sen'mb;
der battlement lnt6 Uio foaming Hood tho wedding, tho army ofllcursfrom tho oajiu inq t0iA ;o eeomi u o Mttiprnq Sco Hint oiir tlchota rend, "Via tho Atchison, Tnpcka and Santa Fe Itallwuy.'
uoighkoriug posM jlueloi: their spun in pun 04ojivi ti.woiiq imw
wn( w
bcnonthl'
Fat liifortnnllon regarding rates, oonnectlom, uta, call on or addrcus
' Ami does tho villain then nay i 'Now, tho Old Virginia reel, which followed ono sj im oqx sejiee'l eij tteqj puu
UUO. T, N 0I10M0N, 0. P. ami T. A Tnpikii, ICausfls.
by henvcu, I llkothy tpirltl 1 lovuthco tho benediction, and the pretty Bloax OHlud oi omi iiioiudotBAen Jeit t)Ai
0. II. MOIUIIIOUBU, 1). V. and P. A., Bl Paso, Tains,
Xjnj04in
itaAO
oxund
pwioemioa
queen
pojoit
has
sluce
been
plain
Mrs.
mora
Jordan.
HI
for
All.tho
Or A. B. 81MOK8, Load Agcut, Dcmlng.
"And does tho maiden say, 'Morolful A bevy of black eyed nhlldrnu bleea tho esq puu w.uuj bij o Msqmuit poApra
rp
easvq
1'.
olllnnca
Charlea
ma;oj,r
Jordan,
powers, protect iuol'
the Bionx
sninoii
i
"And does tho door open and tho hero queen's liusbaud, has lived ou the fron- o) oiqitNodiui wav ;) iiMouijiin u.u tathM
so
'
muny
qapjAV
for
Sm ku
tier
ejoeq oqj
ynr. IIo is utill bin Oil sej
?
rnah In armed with a good blunt
-.
prime, and his adventures would All it nq 'uMof iweq Hikj em( iiuoav et(X
.Ixjok or several of them. He has been v1Uiwk ai) ;o nopjDM Kqi u Jequip
""And then do ho and tho villain fenno soaliied,
shot full of nvrowa, tins ben ininsaqo irmim oe pmipu nm ijoh(a
up and down tho stogo fixe s, eights,
Opposite the Depot.
tortured and oveu condemned to dentil MUU0.K oqt omoo t(apAV jo 8a et) ukmj
ihoulder blows, cct and thrust?
by tho hostllts. Thirty tnlles from ltose-bu0)Bq BIJ J MIMA lt IMIMkC --TlUUt W)
"Oh, riol
ngeuoy ho has n iluofarm and stock ifll!fOOI U0((eAt)q tpMUmil lfOl(A 10
"The.1) things havo given weir to
D
ewallowtallul roata uud high collars, ranch, well wooded with oak, elm, ash et)set(u iwiSAootji) jimp eui( tt.uoiRBS
And tho villain Is now
big n swell as mid box older. Thero Is n big orchard aojf iu uopew itBijjedse ti4tjnen
ON
eqj jo (it:t.idoi
y aoj;ai,
of rnttivutcd frnlts olose by nnd n surluM
uny follow in tho show.
"Oli, for tho good old palmy days of of tirtllolnl daina down the valley, In
A. II. TltUMl'SOK, I'lioi'iitBTon
tho drama when tho broadsword ruled which Iteaver uro micuumgod to
their own iscullar fortlflcfltiott-Slo- ux
fend thero was rjorol
Call on Thompaon fbr Cheap Railroad Tiflkola
City Journal.
"Th'o modern drama Is too ranch lllto
lc, cream after a heavy dlnuor cold
FIOK-EBARDBB SlIOP,

JOtlJC UBCKKltT, Puor.

v)
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LIQUORS
AND

Best Brands of Cigars

500EZb AhSTID 9CaSD

d

i

mpovtod

Hotel,

Thompson's.

brood-'word-

BEER1

COLD

Gold A von no, Domini; N.M.

THE HUKOPBAN FLAN

--

cou-stru-

fend unsatisfying.

"Pearson's

Crnrril

Weekly.

ilnelnn-n-

il

Insnnlty Is very frequent ntnoug railOTTO Sitmti ?feprtir,
ONLY A WAIF,
way cinploytm Two drnwntlo llinstm-Hon- s
Pine
-- rreet, NottliWost of Poimce,
can 1m moutionrtl Thoru it living
Hat UieTJatri Will fitirnljr HoVtJnr tfof lllrn lu Mow Jersey,
not far from Phlhulel-jihin- ,
In IhoOllur Wiirlil.
n man who for .many yor was MalrCuttlnK,
Unolo John Thorpo stootf amnng his (ho forcmoxl
cnglnfcor lotwoi
flowers ono inorhiug thinking how New York ptiKengnr
ShatVlnh
and Philadelphia ou tho
much better they vera than tho inoucy I'cnmrylviiiirii railroad lie ran ull tlie
tttl fanthi
Umt bought thuiii.
sireclala and bit trains, ami lu 10 yean
Tfco. front doorriptned sllglitly, nnd never had nu
accident. Ono night In
thero ennio tlirounh tho crcvlco n vary tho gleam of the hendllght lie
Tlio Only Ntflrllr Mml-Cln- n
Mlfoii
small boy, much tattered as to clothes womiiu. Ho had only timo to mwItera
tm
III lleniliiu-nnd having, struaka of tho town dirt ImiuN rnlMNl and to hoar
her cry, and
Across his facs
bofoiii he oould put his hand tqioii the
IIo kaw Unolo Johu bad: hatuig the lover ho felt n jerk
under the wheels
flowers and said:
and knew that nil was over. Since that
"lister."
night hu hits never Iwen on ah engine,
"What is it?"
for muutlm he did not sleep njid later
ho
"Bay, I want A rceo,"ond
hold lieonme practically Insane,
tint only on
but n iKiiny.
tho ono iHilut of toeing nnd bearing the
"For Acont?'1
woman his engine killed. No bo goo
"IJat's all I ban blow."
about harmlessly and nimleNtdy, bnt he
"You'd better lot mo glvo yon n
has In bo kept uwoy from railroads, and
It looks Jnftt ns well in a
In ills fretful luep henwnkoswltliorbis
buttonhole," with n smile.
nnd paroxymna of horror.
other
"No kldrliu, mltter. I nln't wnarin caso is that of n man who was The
ooudoctor
"
Cowers. It's for tno parduer.
of. n train on tho Camden and Amboy,
"Your partner?"
A
Wtti'it jruu
h
SrM alar KIIAVS or
wlioeo train had an accident.
I!o camo
IIAIK HIT mil .1 ih 1'iilw wiser
"Do kid dAt'B always been wld mo. out all right himself, but it preyed so
tHo's
Two SrtMf tasr- No
WtftlBB,
Nlll.
out in t'o hospital, cud I fought upon his mind that ono night ho leithls "SIT
1tll ll Ukim,
ITIIWI
ho'd llko to hnvo u rosa"
tseeus
hdme. and gding io tho point where tho 'liivlm
inSSU
Undo John picked out the rarest nnd accident occurred throw himself ill Ilr t imiuK
.
'
kwectest rcjio of nil and took tho jionny. frihit of n iKwslug train, receiving ill' NUa
..cnl
"lilMr'f'.
Tho boy vent Away with tho groat
....MWOU.
bnmr'o.
juries from whloh iio
MNIIINlltl .
hugged against his torn
Tiiu- o.....lleHili.
iailiw'eiwi
waist, and ffcelo John wus loft with
T
A.
tho reflection tnai thero nrd somo things
iu tho world as beautiful it (lowers.
It was n week later when tho door
pgdlu opened, and tho same tattored
toy, his faoo unnntnrnlly clean, camq
bnco moro found Unolo Johu nt
OLD
NEW MEXICO
In andamong
his flower.
"JHilor.fl
9
"Hello, hcrol Tho boy (hot bought
the fmo. Uow'4 your partner?"
"Dat's what I ctunu in about, Tiu'i

Fleishman & Beals
Suocossor to SMITH

Go.

will wluro rour wlchl
tr,.m til t,, I II
NO NT All VI Ml. ttl,:iM or lajflrri
It)lll.l-I-t'-

UJIAMIS-t'M.-

NO

Tl,..l.ll

iuw wtamifv Utn rlnlil.il!n; NO
VltIN
I.I'N or SiibhtiiuH.
tVT AtllM)MllN
udiiltleuli lirtnlilr.K Nit
nrrlr rrlli r, .l. Nil t:x
l'i:ill.1U'N'r tnl n IH'IrMlflc mill
n.loflNl miljr
All
WW mpiHM illriHii Irom nlr otflm. t'rfw,

& FLEISHMAN.

pnt I'

ntrmito(

lf.

HABDWABE

&

I'Aaa nnrntrr I'm
V

JM

WWiUi

Ltlnc.

Tlaiur.lU

uiiii ihminiii.
(SJll)ti,

ml

ttttllr

mo Strictly CiiiiII.1iiI1I.
PARK REMEOY CO,. Boston Mass,

AIUorr-(ii!iil-

f

--

NeW Goods, Low prices.

,

JOHN STENSQN,

Fresh Beef, Porl, Veal, Sausage,

CLARK

nrtttttil

tlmiti

Staple
7

wxNs of

"Chlcago

Hid,
'

"I can't rsarnbtr it, tlt.'

Mter
uoyTd

feifVferi.

On fsgo)

Whyj what's your

tlr.

nnd nil country pfoduco.

For ISgga

DBanyQ, N.

tit tny makes of Saddle
.

it

4,

The Bli&ie (Jnmpny doslres to mil Ihp nilctilii
ofihtW iieekliiK flouie In the Southwelt tti
the ffesi nmt no miner opportunity oiiu na
fotnnl ttinu Dun mn, (1 rant' Co. N.
--

z

,Y. MoKBYES. Agent.
--

DoMiNa, Nmv Mexico.

I

U

to Pi1ltBU

ir

k Merrill).

Kistu or

Ltimbsrf
ful si'uiiic

Windows,
Window Glass

furnished on application.

.

Order

iijr mail

promptly attended to.

Dbinliiarj Now Mexico,

FiJank Proctor,

or

H

3oio3

Doors,

OOBBBTTj

JUHrFM'TTR--

andiiiyeits

U

MINING & BUILDING

a

oia Av helovr Piito. DBMINGi

JOH35T

8
Low Fricoi

AMfQ

K. MBRBILL

Repairing Donn on Short Notleo.

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer, Blaoksmithlng
-

DlBMINGi

NJSW

and
Wagonmaking,

MEXICO.

Doalor in Hard Wood

Watchmaker

l,

:

and

Jeweler,

ttold Avtnue, South orspruee.DUMINO, U. M,
A

keep my collar bu

l'Ul.I, A350UTMKNT OF

iEBNEY HOBDHAtTSj
riiotogrdphs

Record.

The master of ono ot onr tliinfpi
tohoola was examining some loys on n
rileoo of poetry which ha had given
them to prepare tho nlR'it befor& They,
fill iaid it excellently except a, small
boy at thd bcttot. of Uio clsss.
' On being nuked
to tay his lesson, ho

A

.

(iHm--

rule

'Mia tntnt whtf

"Wo fought for dot wo could get
iomethln purty htoo fsr t'o kid. "
"Yc, Indewl Come this nflemodtt."
The boy vent away undeceived. Uncle Johu iJi ha wired together tho green
(frauds and tho rich clusters of bloom
ngnlu reflected, and his reflection wa
ihat tho gates must be ajar for tush

I

!,

lIUAtSR IH ASt

0 cents.

,rklds,

crttJ I V

IIMMHI IN 411.

Fancy Crroceiies

&j

Uighost prio. paid

Company. I

"Yes, sometimes."
"Wall, t'o Ijoja havo chipped In for
te. and hero's t'o stuff." Andhaon&n- his right hand, which was hoaplug
1 of pennies and nickels.
Undo John uiithored together tho

LADIES'

BROCKTON. AtAS.
You can enTe.Mnnrr lir.purrbniluc IV, L,
IIoiihU
v n.v ,u iwrK"! M,niimcmrri
iicuV l Iioa
In Uio wortit, sua Kunrnutia
lulMttlM
lh villi by numolns the tunc mid Dilit on
tM Uf 'oifi, Hhtili proUcti rwi BKBilKt bllll
prlMsaod the mmdlcrean'i ptodn. (hirdwt
cqtwl cuttoia work In utile, rtty flulnjr nnd
ntwmii. we juvt mtm (o.a cvry.
VMiiny
yliti'C St wwr jJilten far lit- - vln jlvm tlmii

T- -

& CO

GOLD AV1C,

fins?"

nnrl

ALSO UAItltY

deni

'GatM Ajoe' t'lngn for td put on cof'

In

i

I.BOYSSCtlMlSliOEa.

inicoM

AEEES ATO COUFECTIOIEES. W.

AID

"That's too bad"
"Bay, mlter, do rou msko

-

-.'-

IIO IUHlll
npTDinvrinoiiiileoler eaatwt luppljr you, we can,

-

Iiproveiiieot

t.

Corned Dsef
oonstantiy oil iianil nni! at reasonolilo pricesKnot cldti Quid Avoiidu, liolffuoii Iiemlouk nntl ripruco (tt.tr

.wnCaiiiKr

.,PQLIC,3ouj,

htlSXICO.

Doming Meat Market.

bhln

deftd,"

N1BW

Pnoi-itiirroi-

(lOCOUCAKINC

CORDOVAN,

--

-

DJCMINO,

E? IS THE BE8T.

raoiCHtivLUocAir

Avenuoj

Gold

.

.

mo

3

Special Attention to Mail Oiulers.

.

's

WaLn

(oort

MmMt

1

Cl.v.lw,

dii,.ri wiPiilad

u. ,MtJii, guild

Mnt

ilymji i.n linnil,
wimiiUW,
onu

SwoUl ulltnllini

6

Irom

Hotee Shooing a Specialty
tlnld Arenue,

D13M1NG,

NEW MBXIOO

0

AN

"

Q

TARIFF IS OFF!'
J.

House.
The
A. MAHONEYj
Purnislier i
lujtmuiuiii

la

ii1

in

18 SELLING

Bverftliiiig at Reduced Prices to Make

At Your Own Price
We iiave placed on sale this week a line of
Ladies; Toe Slippers and Oxford Ties, formerly
sOlcl for $2 to $8 which we offer now at your

FOB HIS EAI1I1 SHOOK.

Bring Youi CASH and We Will Do the Rest. own price
Wis at ,Wo

eymann & Co

Say Qoss.

J.A.MAfiONEY,

The House Furnisher.

s
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